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SOULl!:, Pierre, U. 8. senator and minister to 
SpalD, was born aE Castill011, in tbe department ol 
Gironde, twenty.six miles east ol Bordeaux, in Sep
tember, 1802, son of a judge and lieutenant.gencral 
in tbe army of the French republic. He wall edu· 
cated in tile Jesuits' college at Toulouse and at Bol'· 
deaux, but at 1Uteen was involved i1l a conspiracy 
against the Bourbons alld obliged to seek refuge in 
the Pyrenees, and to Uve as s shepherd for ayear. 
After this he taught and studied in Paris, became a 
journalist there, was brought to trial in 1825 for nn 
attll.ck on the government, defended his conduct in 
a tone of lofty independence, and was seutenced to 
atine aDd imprisonment in Sto PélaWe. He escaped 
to Englalld, went 10 Hayti in tbc fall of 1826, snd 
thence wandered to BulUmore, to New Orlcan~, to 
Tenncssee, where he was entertained for a time by 
President .Jackson, and to BardstowD, Ky., where 
he labored as a gardener ami leal'llcd the EDglish 
laD~uage. After severe experieuces of povertv snd 
val1ed hardsliip, he wns admitted to tlle bar ánd to 
partnership in a legal firm at New Orleans, and rose 
to gl'eat eminence as a pleader. Entering politics as 
s states' rights democ1'llt, he was sent to the Louis· 
iana senate in 1845, and two years later to that of the 
United Stntes to complete a vacant. termo There he 
remained till 1853, and was noted 
for his omtorical powers and his 
advanced opinions.. He speedily 
becsme a leader of the extreme 
southern faction,opposed the como 
promisc measures of 1850,alld wns 
often pitted a~ainst Clay and Web
ster, .wllo testlfied to lIis ability in 
debate. Bis career as minister to 
Spai11, 1853-55, to which President 
Pierce sellt him witlJ a view to tlle 
annexation of Cuua, was ratiler 
8eD811tionnl tban successful. He 
severely wounded Turgot, the 
French ambassador, in a uuel. 
wa8 accused, tholl~h witllollt 
proof, of complicity ID the Mad· 
rid revolt of Aug. 28, 1854; witb
held a treaty for reciprocity of 
trade with Cuba, which liad been 
ncgotiated by tIle U. S. secretary of legstion, :md 
witll James Bucbanall amI .l. Y. Mason met iD con· 
ference at Ostend sud Aix in the fan of 1854. and 
put forth tlle famous manifesto which proposed the 
acquisitioll of Cuba by force iJi the evellt o( Spain's 
continued refusal to seU the islnnd. Disgusted with the 
failure of this plan, and scnrccly a persona grata at 
the Spanish court. he gave up lIis post tlle following 
summer, resumed his practice at home aud promoted 
tIJe project. of l\ Tehuuutepcc canal in Mexico. In 
1860-61 he had censed to be a "fire·eater," snd op
posed the sccession of his state, foreseeing aDd pre· 
dicting tIJe sad results of s civil war. He wellt to 
Europe as an a(7ent of tlle Conferleracy, but !'oon 
carne bllCk, waS ~'rested after the capture ofNew 01" 
leans in 1862, snd confilled for sorne roonths in Fort 
Lafuyette; served on Gen. Beauregard's stafI in the 
defence of Charleston, and was roade a brigadier for 
a special service, but accomplished nothing. He re· 
tired to Havana, took part in 1864 in Dr. W. M. 
Gwin's abortive plan to colonize Sonora in Mexico, 
returned to N eW Ol'leans arte!' tbe war, snd died 
there March 16, 1870. 


